Works Notification

May 2017

Gold Coast Light Rail Stage 2
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
Gold Coast Light Rail Stage 2 involves the design and construction of a new 7.3km route which runs
from Helensvale heavy rail station adjacent to the Gold Coast line, then adjacent to the Smith Street
Motorway to connect with Stage 1 at the Gold Coast University Hospital light rail station.
GoldlinQ’s construction contractor CPB Contractors, commenced construction in July 2016 and is
committed to completing the project in time for the Gold Coast 2018 Commonwealth Games.

Day Work
The following activities are planned to be undertaken during May site condition and weather
permitting:

Location

Day Work

Olsen Avenue,
Wintergreen and
Parklands Drive
intersection

Temporary lane closures
Work will continue to complete construction of the light rail across the
intersection of Olsen Avenue and Wintergreen Drive.
Upcoming construction activities:
•
•

Road and intersection reconstruction work, including line-marking,
installation of lights, traffic signals and signage.
Installation of overhead masts and power lines.

Night work is associated with this activity – see information in night work
section overleaf.
Bailey Crescent,
Southport

Light rail depot – stabling yard construction
Work to expand the light rail stabling facility in Southport will continue until
mid-2017.
More information about the stabling yard is available at
www.gclrstage2.com.au

Gold Coast
University Hospital
station

Gold Coast University Hospital station
Work to construct the connection from the existing station at the Gold Coast
University Hospital to Stage 2 of the light rail will continue through to June
2017.
More information about connection to the Gold Coast University Hospital
station is available at www.gclrstage2.com.au

Greenacre Drive

Delivery of electrical substation (oversized vehicle)
In late May, an electrical substation will be delivered and craned into
position at the end of Greenacre Drive. Traffic between the Napper Road
roundabout and the end of Greenacre Drive will be held for up to three (3)
minutes under traffic control.
Residents will be notified closer to the time of works commencing.

Various locations
across the project

Installation of tracks
Laying and welding of steel rail has commenced in various locations across
the project and will continue until June 2017.

Night Work
The following work needs to be undertaken at night when traffic volumes are at their lowest,
site condition and weather permitting:
Every effort will be made to keep noise to a minimum for residents in proximity to the work.

Location

Night Work

Olsen Avenue,
Wintergreen and
Parklands Drive
intersection

Progressive temporary lane closures
Works to complete footpaths and kerb, final layer of asphalt, traffic light
sensors and line marking at the intersection will continue during May 2017.
•
•
•

Napper Road and
Smith Street
intersection

Final pavement reconstruction works
Work to install the final layer of asphalt, traffic light sensors and line marking
at the intersection of Napper Road and Smith Street will commence in late
May 2017.
•
•

•
Faldo Court to
Biggera Creek Bridge
(behind Henry Cotton
Drive)

Intermittent lane and intersection closures during weeknights will occur
from 8.00pm and re-open by 5.00am each morning.
Road and intersection reconstruction work, including line-marking,
installation of lights, traffic signals and signage.
Temporary lighting towers to light the work areas.

Intermittent lane and intersection closures during weeknights will occur
from 8.00pm and re-open by 5.00am each morning.
Road and intersection reconstruction work, including line-marking,
installation of lights, traffic signals and signage.
Temporary lighting towers to light the work areas.

Stormwater drainage
Night work is required for several nights to install stormwater drainage
within the light rail corridor between Parkwood East station and the Biggera
Creek Bridge.
Residents will be notified closer to the time of works commencing.

Wintergreen Drive

Delivery of electrical substation (oversized vehicle)
An electrical substation will be delivered and craned into position on the
corner of Wintergreen Drive and Olsen Avenue out-of-hours. This activity
needs to be undertaken when traffic volumes are at their lowest.

Various locations
within the light rail
corridor

Out of hours concrete deliveries
Intermittent early morning concrete deliveries will occur from 5.30am along
the project corridor.

Contact the project team
Subscribing to receive project updates is a convenient way to obtain information about the project and
work happening in your area. To subscribe, simply visit our website and look for the ‘sign up’ form on
the ‘contact’ page.
If you have any questions or would like to register for more information, please contact
CPB Contractors’ Project Team on 1800 425 799* or email
gclrstage2@cpbcon.com.au.
Visit www.gclrstage2.com.au for more information and updates.
* Free call within Australia. Call charges may apply from mobile or pay phones.

